Welcome to the SABF CONGRESS, PAIRS 2022!
IMPORTANT LINKS
Time table, play links , Results and more …
https://www.sabf.co.za/all-african-national-congress

Guide lines and notes for using RealBridge
https://924ba4bb-b49c-4451-a085-f9592ec4cf30.filesusr.com/ugd/81ad55_b03dc05fc19e4c87a03daf78097c5fa2.pdf

--------------------1. Click the required session number, day, date or time to join the game

Each new session = New Link … even when played in the same day.

1. You will be redirected to the RealBridge log in page of our game which looks like the
3. You will be redirected to the RealBridge log in page of our game which looks like
the next figure …

Notice that your video should appear in the right bottom corner of the page and your mic
volume showing that it works.
4. If you can't see your video then you need to allow your browser to use your cam
and mic, do as follows to allow it
5. From Goggle Chrome and just before the address bar, press the lock icon

6. Allow cam and allow mic
7. You can test your camera and mic before the event …. Camera & Mic test
special camera and microphone test, takes 3 mins, please do it a little time before. If
you leave it till the last moment, we may not have time to assist you.
Make sure your camera and microphone are working. Log out of any other
applications.
Click this link to test ….. https://play.realbridge.online/camera.html

8. Very Important note, please read very carefully
After being redirected to RealBridge Log in page, you will be asked
to write your name and …..
1. Just write your name and click log in BUT …
2. Don't enter any ID number ( Leave it blank )
3. RealBridge site using cookies, that means that you should find
your name already written as you wrote it at first time you logged
in and if it is your first time, then write your name the way you
like and remember how you wrote it ( Case Sensitive )

4. For the second / Third or any of the rest of the sessions, you
should find your name already written ( DO NOT CHANGE IT )
… if you didn't find your name already written;
5. Remember how you wrote your name in the first session ( Case
Sensitive ) as you will need to write it the same way you wrote it
first time in all Sessions in order to be seated automatically be
system to your new seat correctly and always remember that it is
CASE SENSITIVE.

9. Any session will be opened for players to join, 30 min before the official start time
10.When you logged in you will see the lobby which almost looks like the following
figure

Lobby
Chat
area

Notice the lobby chat window to the right, please keep an eye on it for any
announcements or instructions
a. When you finish with your session Leave RealBridge, close the tab.
11.Event results will be posted to the SABF website at the following link

https://www.sabf.co.za/all-african-national-congress
12.Event Format
1. Open pairs, Match Points.
2. 3 session qualifications + 3 Sessions finals.
3. Qualifications: 3 Sessions of 26 boards each will be played, each session will be 13
Rounds X 2 Boards in 3:30 HRS.
4. At the end of the qualification sessions (Cumulative score), the top 16 Pairs will qualify
for Group (A); Championship Section and the second 22 pairs will be in Group (B);
Congress Section and the last 26 Pairs will be in Group (C); Plate Section.
5. Group (A) : Complete Howell movement between the 16 pairs,
15 Rounds X 5 Boards each, will be played over 3 sessions ( 5 Rounds / Session ).
6. Groups B : Complete Howell movement between the 22 pairs,
21 Rounds X 4 Boards each, will be played over 3 sessions ( 7 Rounds / Session ).
7. Group (C) : Complete Howell movement between all the 26 pairs,
25 Rounds X 3 Boards each, will be played over 3 sessions ( 8,8,9 Rounds / Session ).
8. No Carry-over will be applied at any stage of the pairs event.
Please remember to greet your opponents and announce your bidding system at the start of each
round. Don’t wait to be asked.
Waleed El Menyawi, Sid Ismail & Raad Etoom will be your friendly Tournament Directors throughout.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions or concerns.
Jocelyn: 083 460 3911 Roz: 082 566 1189 Andrew: 081 355 8983

With best wishes for a wonderful tournament of bridge,
on behalf of the organizing committee:
Jocelyn, Andrew, Helen & Roz.

((( Best of Luck )))

